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BEFORE THE ~OAD CO~~SSION OF TrlE ST~TE OF CALIFOP~~ 

In the Matter ot the App~1eat1o~ or 
ORD ICE COM?~1Y, 

a corpo~~tion, FIRST NATIONlL TRUST 
.A.I."ID SAVINGS BA..'m: OF SAN'll :a.:.:aB.b.RA, 
a national banking association, ~d 
MISSION ICE CO!l?ANY, a cor~orat1on, 
tor an order authorizing the tra~
ters herein set forth. 

In the Matter ot the ~pplicat1on or ) 
?URI~ ICE COM?1.l1Y ) 

for an order authoriz1ng it to ass~e ) 
lieb111ty as endorser or an obligation) 
ot another eorporation. ) 

~p~lieat1on No. 18079 

A~p11eation No. 18090 

Reginald L. Vaughan, tor applicants in 
Application No. 18079. 

Lawrence I.. Le.rrabee,. for Puritan Ice Company. 

BY TID: COMMISsrON: --
OPINION 

In Application No. 18079 the RaUroad Commi ssio:c. is &.sked. 

to enter its order authorizing Ord Ice Company to sell all ot its 

properties to the First l~a tional Trust ex.d Savings Bank ot' San. ta 

Barbara, authorizing seid bank to sell the said properties to Mission 

lee Co~pany and authorizing Mission lee Company ~ issue notes, exe

cute a deed ot trust and lease the public utility properties thus 

acqu1red, to PUritan Ice Com~any and abandon the cold storage ware

house operations heretofore conducted and now be~ conducted by 

Ord Ice Company. 

In Application No. 18090 ?u=itan lee COmpany asks ?er

mission to endorse the note hereinarter referred to. 
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At the hearing had before Examiner F~auser in these 

matters on May 6th, counsel ror applicants stipulated that the 

matters might be conso11date~ tor the purpose ot hearing and de-

cisiOn. 

It 1s or record. that Ord Ice CO:lpany is indebted to the 

First National Trust and Sevings Benk 0: ~ta Barbara for the 

~ount ot $53,924.81, which indebtedness ic represented by proc1s-

30ry notes secu=ed by a deed of trust on the real property ot Ord 

Ice Company end by a chattel mortgage on the personal property or 

seid Ord Ice Comp~y. Ord Iee Company is unable to pay this 1n-

c.ebted.ness. The First Nat10Ilal Trust and. Savings Be.nk of Smta 

Barbara has agreed to cancel the indebtedness and to waive ell 

rights to e. deficiency ju~snent or recourse against the sto~olders. 

of Ord Ice Co~pany~ if ~~d Iae C~D~rry WIll if~~~~er to the bank all 

or its assets, both rea~ an~ per~o~. o~ whateoever k~d or char-

~ctor ana r.heresoover s~tuated. The bank in turn, intends to sell 
and transfer these pro~ert1es to Mission Ice Company tor ~40,OOO.oo. 
The $40,000.00 1s to be payable as ~o~~ows:- I~ the trans~er or tho 

properties is cOJ:.~leted by May 1., 1932, ltission Ic:e Com.pany agrees 

to ~ay on the purchase ~r1ce the sum or $5,000.00 on said May 1, 

1932; $5,000.00 on Nov~ber 1, 1932; $5,000.00 on ~y 1, 1933; 

$5,000.00 on November 1, 1933; $5,000.00 on May 1, 1934; end the 

balanee or ~15, 000.00 on I'fovember l, 1934; all de:~erred payments to 

bear interest at the rate or six nereent ter annum. ... - It the trans-

ter or the properties to Miss10n Ice Com~any is completed atter 

MAy l, 1932, but on or before b,:Ugust 30. 1932, the "May l, 1932 pe.:y

ment or $5,000.00 is to be made at the t~c the properties are 

tr~nsrerred. 

The payment ot the indebtedness will be secured by a deed 

ot trus~ wblch will be a lien on the real property ac~uired by Mis

sion Ice Company. 
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~isslon Ice Compa~ is a corporation having an authorized 

stock issue ot $100,000.00, divided into 1,000 shares ot the par 

value ot $100.00 each. ~t this t~e there ere 18 shares or stock 

of this company outstanding. The company was organized tor the 

primary purpose ot distributiIlg in Santa Barbara and v1c11l1ty, ice 

DlD.nufactured by the Ord Ice Company, Santa Barbara. Ice Company and 

Puritan Ice Com.pany. At the time or its organlzation., six shares 

or its stock were issued to each or the three icc companies. Here

totore ?uritan Ice Company has acqulred the six shares or stock 

originally issued to Santa·Barbara Ice Company. Through the 

instant transaction it wi~, upon the payment ot the $40,000.00 to 

the bank, acquire the six shares of stock originally issued to the 

Ord Ice Company. 

It is ot record that while the estimated present value or 

the properties ot Ord Ice Company is in excess or $40,000.00, the 

'bank would be unable to accept the company's note in payment tor 

the properties which it intends to sell to Mission Ice Company 

unless the same is endorsed by Puritan Ice Company, or some one 

else. 

Mr. T. ? Dalzell, secretary and treasurer or Puritan Ice 

Company and also an ot.r1cer or ~ssion Ice Company, testlfied that 

1n hls op1n1on the earnings. or 1:isslon Ice Company will be sufficient 

to enable that company to pay the $40,000.00 indebtedness and thnt 

no actual liability will be assumed by Puritan Ice Company by en-

dorsing the notes to wh1ch"reterence is made herein.. lie further 

testified the. t Puxi tan. Ice Company wi1lbenerit materially through 

the acqUisition or the Ord Ice Company properties by Mission Ice 

Company. It will enable Purl taD. Ice Co~e.ny, among other things, 

to uti11ze its exeess plant capacity. :;Ie s te. ted tba t upon the 



payment ot the $40.000.00. ?uri~ Ice Com~any wlll oecome the owner 

ot allot the outstand1ng stock o~ Mission Ice Campa~. 

It is not the intention ot applicants that ~ssion Ice Com

~~ny engage 1n a public utility business.' The re~uest is there~ore 

made that M1ssion Ice Company, atter ec~uiring the pro~ert1es or Ord 

Ice Company, be permitted to lease the cold storage warehouse proper

ties of Ord Ice CO:llj;)e.ny to ?urlte.n Ice Compe.:tY, which is now engaged 

in operating a pub11c util1ty warehouse at Atascadero. The cold 

storage building o~ Ord Ice Company contains 2,340 square reet or 

floor space :l."l.d. is reported e.s having e vc.lue ot $4,680.00. The 

nonut1l1ty properties wiLl be also leased to ~~ri~n Ice Co~aDY. 

o R D E R 

The Ra1lrOAd Commission ~ving been asked to enter its order, 

as indicated 1n the fo=egoi~ o~inion, the Commission having consid

ered the record and test1mo::lY submitted at the hearing had on these 

a~plieations, and being ot the op1nion that such applicat10ns should 

be granted, subject to the provisiOns of this order,. .~he.. t the money, 

property or lacor to be procured or paid for cy the issue or $35,000. 

ot notes by Uission Ice Company, 1s reasonably required by that 

vompany tor the purpose here1n stated, and that the expenditures to= 
such purpose are not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income, therefore, 

IT IS SEBEBY ORDERED as tollows: 

1. On an~ after the e~tect1ve date hereof and prior to Sep

tember 1, 1932. Ord Ice Company may sell and trans~er all or its 

properties to F1rst Na t10nal Trust and Sav1ngs Be.nk of' Santa Bar

bsra, wh1ch 1n turn may se~ and trans~er sc1d properties to Mls

sion Ice Company, said sales end transfers to be made pursuant to 

the terms and condit1ons ot the ~greements tiled in Application 



· .,. 
2. Atter the ertective date hereor and prior to September 1, 

1932, ~1ss1on Ice Company =ay 1ssue, in part pay.nent tor the ~ore

sai~ properties, notes in the eggregate ~ount or not exceeding 

~35,OOO.OO, a~d ~y concurrently with the ac~uisition o~ said pro

perties, or prior to September 1, 1932, lease the public utility 

properties, which are now being operated by Ord Ice Company, to 

Pul'1 tan Ice Company. 

3. Upon the execut10n or the aforesaid lease and during 

the lite o~ such lease, M1ssion Ice Company may abandon the opera

tion of the public utility properties now operated by Ord Ice Company 

~nd wbich properties it will acquire under the authority herein 

granted. 

4. Puritan Ice Company may atter the effective date hereo~ 

and prior to September 1, 1932, endorse the notes which Mission Iee 

Company 1s herein author1zed to 1ssue in part payment tor the pro

perties which Uission Ice Company will acquire under the agreement 

riled in Application No. 18079 a:;: Exhibit ftC", which agreement First 

Na tional Trust and Sa~ingc Be.::lk ot Santa Barbara and Mission Ice 

Company are h~reby authorized to execute. 

5. Mission Ice Company may utter the efrective date hereOf and 

prior to September 1, 1932, execute a deed or trust, substantially 

in the same to~ as the deed of trust tiled in Application No. l8079 

as Exbib1t ~", ~rov1ded th£t the authority herein granted to exe

cute a deed or trust is ~or the purpose or this proceeding only. 

a.nd is grante'1 only insotar as this Commission bas jur1sdiet1on 

under the te=ms of tbe public utilities act and is not intended as 

an approval or said deed ot trust e.s to such other legal requ1re=J.~_ts 

to which said deed of trUst may be subject. 
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6. The authority herein grantod will becoQe effective when 

~i:ission rce Company has paid the J7ee prescribed. 'by Section 57 or the 

Public Utilities .!ct, which tee is Thirty-tive($35.00) Dollars. 

7. Within thirty(30) days atter the acquisition 01' the 

aforesaid properties 'by Mission Ice Comp$.ny, said Miss10n Ice Company 

shall tile with the Railroad Commission(l) a certified copy 01' the 

d.eed or agre,em.ent under which it a':quires and holds title to the 

properties referred to i~ this order, (2) a certified copy 01' the 

lease under which !i1ssion Ice Company leases its public utility pro

perties to Puritan Ice Com~any and (3) a ce=t1t1ed copy ot the note, 

or notes, which M1ssion Ice Company will issue in pert payment tor the 

at'oI'esaid properties; and a certified copy 01' the deed ot trust e:ce

cut,~d by 111ss10n Ice Company to secu=e the payment 01' the atoresaid 

notl~ or notes. 

DATED at S~n FranCiSCO, California, this 
//);., 

It day of 

May, 1932. 

~~ 

J/~" 

;:;;:it~ 
Commissioners. 
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